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(From Willmer & Smiths Enropean Times) f July. The latest date from Delhi is Julÿ 14, at , the authority cited is not of a character to war-

^ which time the city was still held by the rebels, rant more immediate apprehensions, we sbail
The Post of yesterday announces that down 

to the 14th July Delhi had not fallen ; hut that 
‘‘the mutiny was spreading,” Two hundred and 
fortv wotpen and children hafl been mpssap^ed 
at bawnpore. We fear we hare seen but the 
beginning of an outbreak which will spread thro 
ugh the whole of tb'e native troops of India. 
Row pppthfnlly anti prophetically the “ Iron 
Duke” spoke of the native troops in whose fideli
ty he had little, if any, confidence !

Though we have parts of five regiments before 
Delhi, only 2,OOP JSpropeaps pah be mustered 
for any effective attack, ia conseqnenpe of detach
ments tp protect other places.

Sir Henry Barnard died of cholera on the 5th 
of July, and was succeeded by general Reid.

The Bombay anti Madras Presidencies were 
perfectly tranquil, and their armies continued 
loyal.

General Sir H. Lawrence died on the 4th of 
July. Tne garrison of Jmcknow is holding opt.

General Havelock, at the head of 2000 Euro
peans, has defeated thp rebels m three engage-

Since preparing the above, last evening,.an 
extra from the Post confirmed the intelligence
respecting the position of Delhi and the déplora- _ . .-
hl/bucherv of women and chüdren, together1 ,neIlts. ^occupying Cawnporc and capturing 2b 
with— awful to relate !—t(ie troops of the garri- S™8- Ttew Mirons were very brilliant, and 
W at Cawnpore who-were compelled, thro’ with very little lo„s on our side

’er'to the insurgents who, in Ihe garrison of Agra fought the Neemuch
mutineers oh the 5th of July. Our loss was 49 
killed and 92 wounded, out of the total force of 
500 ' *

Several paassacres have taken place in the 
northwest provinces. c

reserve further remark, until thq precise nature 
of Mr, Perley’s Mission is defined, and generally 
understood,
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famine, to surrender'.to the insurgents who, in 
thirst for blood and hcllish revenge, violated the, 
most solemn promises!—The Steamer foi here 
from Halifax, left port at 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning ; apd in pur next issue our readers may 
expect the fullest particular? of the most, import
ant events.—£arliment fiad been prorogued on 
the 28th August, and the utmost support (natu
rally enough!) would be given by the government 
to restore tranquillity to India.—[The Antelope, 
U is understood, would take the place of the Cir
cassian, and leave Liverpool for here on the 5th 
instant.]—2 ivies.

In 1853 the Bengal native army numbered in all 
83 946 men. Of these 70,079 were infantry. Of 
the’ composition of the cavalry the returns are 
rilent, but the infantry was thus classified— 
Brahmins, 26,893 ; Rajpoots, 27,335; Hindoos 
of inferior caste, 15.761; Mahommedans, 21‘ 
699 ; Christians, 1118 ; Sikhs, 50.

A Continental Rumour.—Steps have been 
taken we learn, by the English Government, to 
entrap French officers on half-pay to enter the 
British service in India. Engagements will not 
be contracted for less than two years, and not for 
more than five. The pay will be: Captains, 
£800 per annual ; lieutenants, £600 ; second 
lieutenants, *400, all the travelling expenses, out 
and home, fô be defrayed by the East India 
Company. * Emancipation of Brussels.

The French Emperor at Havre. —Their, 
maiesties arrived off Havre at midnight on Mon
day and were greeted with the cheers of thou
sands who had congregated on the quays in spite 
of the late hour. Next morning thbir Majesties 
left the Reine Hortense, after having distributed 
crosses amongst its officers, and lanqpd ^tnidst 
th.^ immense enthusiasm of the ^nhfthitants. ^ At 
half-past nine they arrived at the railway station, 
which, like the other public buildings and the 
principal thoroughfares, was decorated with 
steamers and garlands. A deputation here met 
the Emperor who warmly thanked its membeis 
for the reception given him by the town of 
Havre. “ You posses,” said the Emperor, V all 
tne elements of a great town ; it shall be my task 
to develop them.” Tbeir Majesties remained 
some time at iCouen, when they visited the cath
edral and other public buildings i they then left 
for St Cloud. The Emperor has commanded 
that a painting shall be executed representing 
his arrival at Osborne on board the Reine Hor- 
tense. It is believed that M. Gudin, the eminent 
marine painter, will be employed on the occasi
on.

IRELAND.
The Caplow Post says—It is generally rumour

ed that the agent of one of the most extensive 
landed proprietors in this country has abscopbed 
with the sum of £11,000. We withhold the 
name for the' present, as we speak only from 
public rumour.

The Dublin election committee l^as decided 
that Messrs. Gorgan and Vapce, the sitting mem
bers, were duly elected ; but it specifies several 
acts of bribery, treating, and promising which 
took place without the authority or knowledge of 
the sitting members.

The Drogheda election committee bus decid
ed that Mr. M’Cenn was duly elected for that 
borough,, but reports that riotous 
happened on tfie nomination and po 
and that it did ubt appear that proper precau
tion had been taken by the authorities to secure 
good order. 1

A whole village at Dartford, near Loughrea

The following despatch from Trieste, confirm 
ing and completing the above Government des
patch, has been subsequently received ;—

ÀLEXANDrIA, Aug. 21.
The Indian and Australian mails leave to day 

with dates from Calcutta to the 28th ; Bombay, 
30th ; Hong Kong, lQth July.

On the 14th Delhi still held out. The enemy 
had made three sorties, in all which they were 
totally defeated, and suffered neavy loss.

Sir Hugh Wheeler has been killed at Cawn
pore. The garrison, pressed by famine, sur
rendered the place to Nana Sahib, by whom, in 
violation of his solemu promises, all were mas
sacred. Nana bhib was subsequently twice at
tacked, and utterly defeated with great loss, by 
General Havelock, who hat re-occupied Cawn
pore.

Lucknow is confidently expected to hold out 
until relieved by Havelock.

The remaining regiments in the Punjaub have 
been disarmed.

At Sealcote the 9th Light Cavalry and 46th 
1 Native Infantry mutinied, bnt were subsequently 

attacked by Brigadier Nicholson, and utterly 
routed.

At Saugor the 31st Regiment, under their 
native officers, alone drove the revolted 42nti 
out of the station.

Holkar rerpains staunch. ,
There has been some disturbance at Hydrabad, 

in the Deccan, but it has been suppressed.
The Bombay and Madras Presidencies uon- 

tinue tranquil. 
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Harbor Ç1 race, Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1857.

FROM a HE NEWFOUNDLANDER

We observe by late Colonial papers that a 
certain Mr Perley has been charged by our pa
rental rulers of Downing Street with a mission 
to Newfoundland and Labrador, in connection 
with the question of our Fishery Rights, and 
that H,M. Cutter Nrtley had been provided by 
the Admiral to convey this important personage 
to our shores.

“Spirit of the Times’’ from’pER, Barque 
-ST Liverpool.
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So then the suspicions and apprehensions in
timated by the “Anglo Saxon,”and more recently 
urged by some of our contempoaries in St.Johns, 
were nqt quite so rediculous and groundless as 
the Newfoundlander some time since represent
ed them to be and that consistant Journal would 
now wipe off the rememberançe of his contu
macy, apd factious Participation in the Darling 
ministerial concession, by “statin g with regret,but 
with little apprehension as to result's, that 
such conduct,should meet criticism, antithat all 
should know by what light to reati assurances 
of good faith from a minister of the British 
Crown.”

To us of the outports, who are accustomed 
to view thing? in a plain and ordinary way, 
there is nothing very unaccountable or surprising 
in the mission of Mr. Perley tp Newfoundland; 
Mr. Labonchere, like every other able minister 
is disposed to profit by experience and to avail 
himself of an unfortunate concatenation ofpofiticai 
circumstances(which Lad no previous existence in 
this country,) tp settle satisfactorily, at least to 
top French, the much vexed and long pending 
question of the rights of the latter to our shores

was levelled to the ground last week by a body and fisheries, 
of men called the “Crowbar Brigade.” The ten- When Governor Darling by and with the ad 
nants had oeen ejected in the process of the law, É-1' '■ * --1- ^ * " ’
but still held thair cottages. The work of demo
lition was carried on under the inspection of the 
sub-sheriff.

On 8th, txyo officers of the i7th Lancers, Mr.
John T. Walker, Mr. W. W. King, their seconds,
Mr. Thomas and Sir C. Hutchinson, were taken 
into custody, on a retired ground, near Howtb,\ 
where they were about to fight a duel. The { 
causus belli was a laidy. The parties were held
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vice of his ministry, or at least with their foil 
sanction, so far misinterpreted the Anglo- 
Frenoh Treaties upon mutual rights, as virtual
ly to decide that they should no longer be held 
to be mutual upon those parts of our coast 
where the French had usurped and forcibly 
maintained an exclusive right for years. We 
repeat when this was done by our own govern
ment, French usurpation was sanctioned, and a 
s ufficient ground established, upon which

to bail in £ 1000 each, and two ^sureties of £250 j to found other demands scarcely less reasonable,
each.

LATEST news.
INDIA.

The Bombay arrived at Suez yesterday mom-
jpg, bringing dates from Bombay to the 30th part of the inhabitants of this country ; but as

and to urge other sacrifices to English diploma
cy or French cupidity.

The influence at present exercised by the Em
peror of theFrench on the English Court; would 
even under more favourable circumstances, be> 
suffitaient to justify considerable alarm on the
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